
TOGETHER wirh alt tic rishts, Ilrivilcses, cas.ftcnts and .states conveycd to Ec by thc said Tryon DcvclopEert comlany end subj.ct to the conditions,

restricrions .nd rescraations containcil iit the dc.d from thc said Tryotr Devclopm.nr Company to me, refere.cc to which is e4ressly made. This mortsage bcins

siven to securc halatrce oI Durchast Drice of said Dropcrtv

TOGETHER vith alt and sinsular the dghts, mcmlds, hercditamctrk ard apDurtenatr@s to the said rrcmises belonsins, or in an{ise itrciddt or .pp.r-

TO HAVE ND TO I{OI,D thc said pretriscs unto the sairl Trion Developmcnt Company, its sttccessors ztnd assigns forevcr

An

the said

llxccu tor

.-..do hcreby bind zizT--r- t- / - - -- -. --..........- - -. -. -H

('. .u.....o., 
",,

cirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant aud forever defend all and singnlar

prenriscs unto tltc said Tryon f)cvclopttrcnt Courpany d assigns, from and against..-, .4/z-zz Heirs,

s, Aclnrinistrators; alid Assigns, und cvcly pcrson rvhomsocver lalvfully claiming or to claim thc sarne or

---.-----------.-

any part ficrcot
And tllc said nrortg.gor agrccs to lay thc said dcbt or strm ol moncy, with intcrcst thereon, according to tfic trtre intent and mcaning of the said promissorv

to tl,c above dcscrib€d morlgascd ?rcniscs, for collectils thc sme by deEaod of .ttornev o. Icgal lrocceding..

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, neve4ltclcss, and it is the rruc intcnt and heaning of thc parties to these prcscnts, that if the said mortgagor do --.--.-.-.- and .I.ll
wcl aDd tr(ty pay or causc to bc paid urto thc said holder or holders of said notes, the said dcbl or sum of morcy with interest thereo!, if anv shall be dtc,

according to the true i'rrcnr i,rd Feanins of the said proEissory not.s, thcn this decd of bargain and sale sh.ll ceasc, detcrmin. and be utterly null ard void; othcP

Msc to remain in full force and virtue.

Witness--------
u'

hand and seal this--...--. L.

Sovcreisnty ind Indcpcndence of the Unitcd Statcs of Amc.ici.

Sea and rcd in tl-re presence of

(SEAL)

- -(SEAL)

STATE O CAROLINA,

Courrty of.

I'ERSONALLY appeared before nre---- ..--...-.and made oath that he

saw the within named seal and ct and

<leed deliver the within 'rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the------------

day of. D.

(S

Nolary 0u PkN ? il, /? Lb,

STATE

County of.-

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ''tn -iff'
I .-...-..--.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon

being privarety and sepiratcly exaoitred by me, ilid tleclare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without anv comDulsion, dread or Iear of anv !.rson o! lersons

whomsoever, renounc., !ete.se, and loreaer .elinquish utrr'o the within named Tryon Dev.lopment ComDatv, its successo.s and assisns, all her interest and estate,

and also all hcr rishr anil claim of ilower of, ir o! to all aud singula! the premiscs within flentioned and releascd

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

(sEAL)

Notary Public--..------.-

.-..-...-..-......1s2.,r;*..........f-1.,/-.2-....."" alnclr /. ............M.

Sign

Q^r^,


